UCKA TRAIL 2018
Race schedule
FRIDAY, September 7th, 2018 / Moscenicka Draga / harbour / big tent
18.00h - 21.00h : confirmation of registration, taking over race bibs and packages
SATURDAY, September 8th, 2018 / Moscenicka Draga / harbour / big tent
07.00h – 08.50h: confirmation of registration, taking over numbers and race packages
08.50h: race breefing
09.00h: race start / ALL races
10.20h: first finishers arrivals - race Perun 16km
11.40h: first finishers arrivals - race Blue 31km
12.00h - 20.00h lunch (big tent / race start & finish)
13.00h: cut-off time - race Perun 16km
13.00h - first finishers arrivals - race Green 42km
17.00h: prize giving ceremony / ALL races (big tent / race start & finish)
17.00h: cut-off time - race Blue 31km
19.00h: cut-off time - race Green 42km / race finish

Trail markers
The entire trail is marked with red-white ribbons, tables labeled with TRAIL and yellow trail
descriptions and arrows at certain points on the ground (asphalt). The trail almost entirely
follows the marked hiking trails marked with classic croatian mountain, red and white,
markings.
Emergency number
In the case of injury / withdrawal: +385 (0)91 590 7065
List of refreshment posts
Perun (42km/31km/16km) - drink
Mala Ucka (42km/31km) – drink & food
Poklon (42km) - drink & food
Obrs (42km/31km) - drink & food
Finish (42km/31km/16km) - drink & food
We will provide plastic cups on refreshment posts. It is not allowed to take plastic cups from
refreshment posts.
Parking
Entering Moscenicka Draga you will enter into the parking payment zone. You can park in
designated parking areas, in the area around the football stadium and in the private parking
"Slatina". Keep your race bib, with race bib you are confirming your participation in the race
(when you go out from Moscenicka Draga show your race bib in the tourist board and you
will pay parking - 20kn (2.8€)/car/day). Private parking "Slatina" – please note that you are a
participant of the race (billing at the entrance)!!!

Showers
After the race you can take a shower :) Showers are open from 10.00h - 20.00h.
Showers are located next to the football stadium (see the map).
Lunch
Lunch awaits you at race start & finish, from 12.00h - 20.00h
Don't forget your lunch vouchers :)

